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No Rebase wins North
American's at Port Huron

Chrissy Koapp reports from
Port Huron that No Rebase won
the 1995 North American's.
August l0-15 at the Port Huron
Yacht Club.

Nineteen boats competed in
winds that were mostly light: 6-8
knots on Saturday, 12-15 Sunday,
8-12 Monday, and for Tuesday
there was no air', but one race.

Top five boats in order of fin-
ish for the regatta were No Rebase,
Britsar, 007, Wine Squall and
Demon Rum. Races were won by
Macho Duck, No Rebase (2),
Britsar, 007 and Gotcha.

The Sparkman & Stephens
Award went to No Rebase, and the
Charles Britton trophy-awarded
to the boat that improves the most
from the first day to the last-went
to Winnebago.

Of the 19 boats, about half
were from Detroit, about half from
Lake Erie, with Winnebago and
Illusion from Lake Michigan.
Wnnebago b Tim Rathbun tells us
he was surprised to see "in the
light air, all the Detroit boats took
out their jib baffens. So, we took
ours out, and it seemed to help."

Chrissy says Ballsanall with
Heidi Backus-Riddle, John Riddle
and crew stole the show at the
Karaoke contest.
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Assobiation, Championshipi:rvill,:,bb:.
heldr,at Columbia YachqChib,, , , ,
:CttiCago;,on Satuidan.Aug:,:,10;r l
through Tuesday, Aug. 13, 1996.

.,:Ou,r,,newNational:,:Fleet r
Captain::iSr Patry Oallahan,, who .,
will:chaii the 1996 National's.
Patty, along with husband Tim
Rathbun, owns Wniebago
(26300), wtrictr traveled to Por-t
Huion this,,year. Paff has con; . l
scripted a fine committee and
pieparations,are dfedV un&r',,,,,,
way.

Pafty reports that: '
l) Visiting boats will receive

r,: ff,ee Iaunching,,, haul,,out, and.:fia{lei
storage.

2) Eu"ry visiting boat will
have a local,boat as their host, :,

:,,,fiaking oin..guestimoiew ome.:.:.
,, than ever. :,, ,:,, , :,

3) Full and half charters will
be availablei:

Patty along with husbard Tim
and the reSt of her pommittee have
extensive experience on:dre qqry-
el,ihg regatta eircuit. (Patty ard

,,,,i[ix1 rcsenlly moved inao T-l0s

i,,.ffiexifacingi.iJ44si.).i het,,will,,no,,,,,,

doubt be $lo to put,together,the
best ur fun fill ,.racing,,and,,eflbr
race activities.
. tootlfof imofei.news inrra i
repqrt At the NoVomber 4:Board
Meeting.

In the mearfime, questions or
rE est! Shoula,tea*bot# to -:',.,

Tim:Rathbun
Regaftb Chairperson

r ir r r,, rr:..,&.Pag,b4;,Catl an ,,:
, ;1,,,,,12,I|6',,',Tayloi St, ,

ldtleC,;tt,:fO+3S ,', ,,,
(815) 72e4800 (!V)

(312) 335-1300 (Pauy's W)
,, (8i15)i.i741:4145 (H) ,
::.: r$15) r7.44."84/:tr (F$s)

11 races in I davs?
There are actually two regattas ba?k to

back in August in Chicago next summer, so
out-of-town Tartan Ten-ers can get as many as
11 races in 9 days. Starting Frid6y, Aug. 16,
1996-just two lay days after the end of the
National Association Championship-is the
Chicago Yacht Club's Verve Cup. This popu-
lar regatta features 5 races over three days and
has become one of the best events in
Chicago's racing summer.

Anyone interested in more details about
either of these events now can contact Tim or
Patty at the above address and phone numbers.
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1995 Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the
thrtan Ten National Association
was held at 8:00 A.M. Saturday
during the National's on the out-
door deck of the Port Huron yacht
Club. Twenty four boats were rep-
resented by fleet members, which
constituted a quorum. Meeting
was called to order. A round of
applause was given to the regatta
organizers Ken Schramm, Chrissy
Knapp, and Jim Hammond as well
as our hosts, the Port Huron Yacht
Club.

George Ward reported for
Treasurer Dave Tritsch that we
had $18,056 in the bank, but after
additional expected expenses, the
treasury balances should be about
$ I 6,000-approximately the same
as at the end oflast year's season.
A significant portion of this year's
expenses were related to the
development and production of
keel templates. We have 109 paid
members, up a few from a year
ago.

Your class president Rick
Lillie reported that there would be
a late fall meeting of the board on
November 4,1995, at Bayview
Yacht Club in Detroit, for the pur-
pose of resolving technical issues
being analyzedby our measurer €ts
well as any other fleet business.

Rick Lillie also reported that
the 1996 North American
Championship would be held in
Chicago on the dates ofSaturday,
August 10, through Tuesday,
August 13, 1996. Our hosts will
be Columbia Yacht Club at the
Monroe Street harbor. Out of

town participants will receive free
launch and lift out service and
each boat will be hosted by a local
Chicago T-10.

For more racing, entrants will
be encouraged to stay in Chicago
for Chicago Yacht Club's Verve
Cup Regatta, a five race series to
be run just a few days later on
Friday through Sunday, August
l6-18, 1996. This provides eleven
races in a nine day span.

Chicago had been selected as
the 1996 national's site by your
Board in December 1995 along
with a set rotation for the future.
T\e 1997 North American's will
be on Lake Erie.

Measurer's Rulings
Chief Measurer Dave Kerr

reported the following amend-
ments and rulings:
1) Keel specifications were

adopted by member ballot.
2) Leading edge radii on the rud-

der now have set minimums.
3) Jib cunninghams were

approved by member ballot
for 1996.

4) Mid-berth cabinem were
installed on boats will hull
numbers above 200. These
cabinets may not be removed.
. On the list for development

and revisions with the goal of
adopting any necessary changes at
the November 4, 1995, board
meeting are:
l) Full rudder specifications so

replacement rudders can be
manufactured to match our
"stock rudders."

2) Clarification of certain mast
and rig dimensions for the
purpose of providing defini-
tive measurements should

replacements be necessary.
Dave was given a round of

applause for his extensive work
on behalf of the fleet over the
past year.

New Officers
Directors and offrcers were

nominated and voted unanimous-
ly into office for terms of one
year as follows:

President: Rick Lillie
Chief Measurer: Dave Kerr
Treasurer: Dave Tritsch
Secretary: Dave Williams
Lake Erie V.P.: Mark Kellev
Lake St. Clair V.P.: Jack
Otrompke
Lake Michigan V.P.: Woody
Woodward
U.S. Sail Representative:
Matt Koblenzer
Fleet Captain: Patty Callahan
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Winter Board Meeting
will take place
November 4 at

Bayview Iacht Club,
Detroit.
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T-10s busiest in
TMSRF Area lll

The top 13 racers in Chicago's
offshore racing series were Tartan
Tens, according to end-of-the-year
race entry statistics provided by the
Area III office of the Lake
Michigan Sail Racing Federation
(LSMRF). The busiest boat was
Bob Kyle's Chapter VII-Part I
which raced 33 times, not counting
the popular Wednesday night beer
can series where Chapter also took
part regularly.

Top ten most active T-10s
after Chapter WI ncluded, Us (32),
Magic Dragon (31), American
Flyer (30), Wombat 2 and Dffirent
Drummer (29), Water Works Qt),
Meracious (27), Tessa (26) nd
Winnebago (25). These numbers
do not countWinnebagob six
races in the Detroit National's.

Of 288 boats that entered Area
III races, the 13 T-l0s at the top of
the list raced 23 or more times.
Sixteen did 20 or more races. For
all 288 boats, the median average
number of races was five.

Final results for all T-10 fleets'
are not yet available. Watch for
them in the next TenSpeed.
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Bringing the latest in sailmaking to the Tartan Ten class

North Sails and the Tartan Ten Class share a great history together, but here
at North we are always looking for ways to make your boat faster still. In
1996, our T-10 inventory includes:

Radial Head and Clew Nordac Mainsail.
New polyester 3DL Class Jib.
A Choice of A/P Runner or a Reacher.

North's Tartan Ten sails combine experience and specific
knowledge of the boat with the world's greatest sairmaking
technology. Whether the sails are Dacron, Mylar or Nylon, our
exclusive fabrics and advanced design technology guarantee
you the fastest shapes.
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Cleveland
19106 Detroit Rd.
Rocky River, OH.
44116
216-333-0766
fax-21 6-333-9087

Midwest
1665 North Elston Ave.
Chicago, lL
60622
31 2-489-1 308
fax 312.489-9820

Detroit
20010 E. Nine Mile Rd.
St. Clair Shores, Ml
48080
81 0-776-1 330
tax-810-776-2762

Vermilion
653'l l2 Main St.
Vermillion, OH.
44089
2 1 6-967-9576
fax-2 1 6-967-9576
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1995 National Officers
PRE,SIDENT:
fuck Lillie
tS:O U. Lasalte,Apt. 104
Chicago, n AOetO
(312) 280.8662 0{) l
(312) 787^1446 ( 1)

AR[,A VPs: Lake brie
Mark Relley
PO Boi 138
Vemrilion, Ohio 44089
(216) 967.333 r

Lake St. Clair
Jaclt Otrornpke
2120 Stanhope
Grosse Pointe Woods, IvII
48236
(313) 343:9060

Lake Michigan
Woodt Woodward
.,121 Diexeli , ":", '.
i"Cr"ng.,IL 60525 .
(708) 57e-0100

tnEAsunnn:
n;;;trit ,:: :,l'll:::l:::.,,,.:.:.:::.::...:.
4,561 B€nt Crebk,Place-.:., :i.i,
crove City, oH 43123
(614) 8'75:e767 (H)
6la)::aaa::I,I:6a:,:(w) ,,:

'
SECRETARY:
Davb Wltliams
f Mil Unlversity Park Dr.
Litonia, MI,48152
1: rrj azt-saoo

,CruEr MEASII..R,ERI
Dave,Ke*,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,, ; .,...
ts Biinoon Ptacp
RockRiver,0H 44116 r
(216) 333i-:i463 (H) ,
etq 44:t-2+zo (w)t
: ::::: ::::::::::::]]:: : : :). ::::::::: ... .
BUILDEnISREP:,,:,:,:,:,:,:,:
tirn iacrctt ' ,i,
Tartan MarinC
320RivCr Sheet .
Ciu"J n tut, ohio 44045
(216) 3s4-3111

us i.rri REpi;,
MattKobtenzer:
t:ot t sploner Roaa
Fbi Foiil Wr s3217
q+ r41 :5i-soi-s (rD

FLEET CAPTAIN:
Patty Callahan
I216,Taylor Strggl
Joliet, IL 60435 ,,

1:i2) sas-r:oo (w)',.
(81s) 74t-4146 (rD
(8r5) 744-8417 (FAX)

Published for the Tartan TEn
Assoc., by Synergy
Communications, Inc., 1844-
2 West Waveland Avenue,
Chicago, IL 60613, (312)
87 r -27 7 s, 27 7 6 (F AX), e-
mail to CompuServe:
75234,',770.
Dan Byrnes, TenSpeed Editor

Classilieds are free to mem-
bers or T-10 owners selling
boats. Members may listequip
men! spars, etc. Rates for otrers
including commercial arterpnses
are $20percolumninch.
Advertising rates for tre TEN-
SPEED are $300 for firll page,
$200 for halfpage diqplay space,
black and white. krquiries, con-
bct Dan Bymes, (312) 87 1 -277 5
orEAX(312) 877-n76.

Classifieds -

HuIl #360, full'raco: ready:
safety- gear and electronics,
Top'quality sail invenloqy.
Univ. Atomic 2-cy;1. diesel.
Prieed to sell fast,r,Call Bob
Kyle: (800) 62f-9621; ext.
4510. .

' '
Vihyl,l iner :m ateri al,
enoU$h, fof one interi or.
Dave l(err (216) 333-7436

'  , .
1g7g T-10 won th'e 1980
Trans $fperior'Race; Four
self tbi iing,winches (prima-
ry ahd halyards) and :
Fqymq4r,r CaiL Jim Ffihdle:
(715) 536-6007. ,



lst Port Huron Mackinac
9 out of top 10 Chicago Mackinac Race
9 of top 10 Chicago Boat of the year
2nd Nationals

Boat on boat testing 
I

ofnew 1996 model
sails 

T
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Testing of the new 1996 model Main
and Jib proved that the new design is even
faster than the '95 model. Mainsail is
flatter low giving the sail more flexibility
with outhaul adjustment. Slightly tighter
leech and fuller head gives the sail more
power in light air.

The new jib has a rounder entry making it
easier to steer. The slightly fuller jib has a
flatter exit, giving the sail more power
while not heeling the boat more.t ;

;:..

Doyle Sailmakers, striving to win the most
important regatta of 1996, Yours.

trIOYLE
SAIJ\IIAKERS

Doyle Stearns Sailmakers'
2243 N. Elston Ave,
Ghicago lL.60614
80tI553-8604

DoyleBoston r ! : ,

38807 Harper Ave,
Clinton Township Ml. 48036
810468-1488
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Wintei, Boaid,,,Nleitingr,,N.g5:.,4; Baryie v

Ted Mahoney
2655 S. Belvoir
University Heights, OH 44118
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